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Supplementary figure 1. Cloning expression and purification of ParA2 of D. radiodurans. The ~800 bp PCR product of
drA0001 was cloned at NdeI-XhoI sites in pET28a+ to yield pETA2. The plasmid (1) DNAwas digested with NdeI-XhoI (3)
and the correct size of the fragment released from recombinant plasmid was compared with HindIII and EcoRI digest of
lambda DNA as size marker (A). The E. coli BL21 harbouring pETA2 (1,2) and pET28a+ (4,5) were induced (2,4) and total
protein profile was compared with proteins from uninduced cells (1,5) on SDS-PAGE. The size of protein was compared with
protein molecular marker (3) (B). The IPTG-induced E. coli cells were taken and recombinant protein (ParA2) was purified to
near homogeneity. The fractions showing with asterisks were used in experiments (C).
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Supplementary figure 2. Construction of ParA2-CFP fusion. The ~850 bp PCR product of drA0001 containing histidine tag
sequence of pETA28a+ was cloned in pAMCYAN to yield pA2-CFP. The plasmid (1) DNA was digested with HindIII and
SmaI (3) and HindIII (5) and SmaI (6) separately. The release of a correct size insert from recombinant plasmid was compared
with HindIII and EcoRI digest of lambda DNA as size marker (3) (A). The partial restriction map of pA2CFP cloning to
parA2-CFP (B).

Supplementary figure 3. FtsZ levels determination in E. coli cells expressing ParA2. Total proteins of E. coli AB1157
harbouring expression vector (1) and pA2CEP (2) and E. coli BL21 expressing FtsZ-YFP in the absence (3) and presence of
ParA2 (4) were separated on SDS-PAGE along with purified FtsZ as control (C), and immunoblotted with FtsZ antibodies.
Signals were detected using commercially procured alkaline phosphatase colour detection system.
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Supplementary figure 4. Effect of ParA2 expression on FtsZ ring formation in E. coli. The cells expressing the FtsZ-YFP
under araBAD promoter on pLAU85 were further transformed with pET28a (+) (A) and pETA2 (B, C) plasmids. These cells
were induced with 0.005% arabinose and further grown in absence (B) and presence (A, C) of IPTG. Cells were imaged using
Axioimager microscope for the expression of YFP. Slices in (A) were obtained from image recorded at 2 μm scale.
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